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LEASE NO. GS-OSB-14706

Loaso

GSA FORM U02 (Janua!Y 2012)

INSTAUCTIONS TO OflfERORS: bo not allompt to complete lhl$ L(laso forth (Form l.202}. ·Upon solecllon ror tiWatd, GSA will tronsctlbti
the successful 0Ueror'5 final oftorod tonl 1111d Ol.hor pdco dal~ lnoluded 01\ the Leaso- f'1opo~u1I Fom1 (1364-S) Into th& Loaso fo1m, nnd.
lcansmlt lho ~01nplelod Loasc Form, togathorwllh app1_optlah1 nUaohmo1)le, lo tho tnccossful OllotOr for oxocullon.

lhts loaso h mado ond on!ereti fnlo between
11(1111.Joyh.oally

\tho 1.tJ$sot). whose principal place of business I~
hernln ls that of feo Owner, and

7ta tJij!cfe$t Road, Bove1ly H~Js OA 90210·3511

1

and \'ihose. lntoros\ In th& P1operty dosc1ltlcd

'fho Unll-Od Sfalos oJ America.
{"ll!Q Government"), ac\tn9 by al'l<i through lh0- doSlgnl'!ted ropresen!at!ve of lhe Oenoral SeNlco9 /\rJmlnUtrt1.UOt1 {'OSf\u), upon lhe tem1s and

conditions eel forth herein.

.

Wtnos.seth: Tho parties here\(), fo1 tha cot1skferauoo herelna\'ier m~nttonod, oovonant and agree os foUows:

lho ~e&sot he101)y kiflSCS lo \l\O Gove1nmenl lho Premises doscflbed horelr'I, bolng ell or 8 pajlon of lh& Properly lo¢$tod E\l
1ll70 W, AloKtll\tJOt St.

Wost V•ll•Y City, UH4119

LSASE T~RM
lo Havo and To Hold the 'Joki Promtsus wil.h Utol! appurtonanoos fortlto 1erm begln11lng Novombor 1, 20f2' and tonUnulng lhroug.h Octobor31, 2022.

subject to lem1!na1lon ond renewal t~hta tie hlay be M1etnnftor ~et fo1th, lo be usod for such p\lf!lOSes as detem\ln-Otl by OSA.
In Vf.1nes,s Whoroof1 lhe pa1Uos to th~ Leaso evkfen<-0 !heir agrcomonl to all terms and condl\Jons sol forth herein by lhGlr .s]9na\u1os beXiw, lo bo
effoctf'.'o as of tho cfalo of dolWCJY of the full)' oxeculed ltJase tci the l
~OR lHE

LESSOR:

WITNESSED BY:

Name: ~QJJf,,J-1 It.J

'\OUA t.J

·11110:

O'?~<.% µ/>l:JNbr;;R;

Poto:

.J~

~EAStt Ho.

1q, M\o..
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SECTION 1
1.01

THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

THE PREMISE$ (SUCCEEDING) (SEPT 2011)

Unless otheiv1lse noted, the Govo-rnment accepl& the leased pro1ntsas and tenant lmproven1ents In their current existing condition, \vlth the following
exoopUons furthor oumnedn1ore thoroughly In this lease. Th9se excepUons lnc!ude, but are not limited to, security 1o1provements, Fire Pfolectlon and
Ufe Safety requlren1ents, ABMS CQn\p\lance, as \Yell as compUanoo with an local codes and ordinances. Tua lossor shall he responslble for
continuing obligations for cloanlng, janitorial, n1alntenance, repair, eto. as set forth In the lease paragraphs and attached General Clauses.

The Premlses are descrtbed as follows:
Offlce and Related Space: 1~1 497 renlable square feel (RSt-), yielding 9,128 ANSl/BOMA Office Ar.ea {ABOA) square fQO\ of office an<I felated space
based upon a Common Area faclor of 1.15%, localed on the 1st floor(of the Btilldlng, as depleted on the Ooor p!an(s) attached hereto as Exhibit__•
1.02

EXPR~SS

APPURTeNANT RIGHTS (SEPT 2011)

The Governmenl shi:i.11 have the TI:on-0xcluslva right to lhe use of Appurtenant A(eas, and shall have the right to post Governmont Rules and
Regulallons \'lithin such a(eas. The Government will coordinate with the Lessor to· ensuro s!gnage Is consistent wllh the Lessor's slandards.
Appurtenant to the Premises and Jnciuded \Vith the Lease are rights to use the following:
Parking: Parking spaces are wl!hin the 16,000 sciuari:t rootwareyard.

A.

B.
Antennas. Sale e DI I e nd Related Tran lsslon Devices: Space located on the roof ofthe J3u1!dJog sufficient In size for the inslaUallon
ond placement of the telecommunlcallons equipment a sltCh may be described herein, togelher w11h lhe righl to eccess the roof and use of, all
buildfng areas (e.g.. chases, ptenums} necessary for the use, operation and malntenanoo Of such equrpment at all limes during the tern1 of thfs Lease•
RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATION {SUCCEEOING)(~EPT 2011)

. 1.03

A.

Tho Govetnment shall paY the Lessor annual rent, payable ~tonthly Jn auears, at the foUowing cates:
11101112

/'fo1iiiif.' \:;. .

.. "

·.Hi01i201i.ciOl31122

~nua1 ~~ ·ll~liliai Rato1RsF . -1\~~-u-~l"R~~i ...
Sholl Rent
Taxes
Onaratlna Cos~s

....

... ...

-.:·
:- :,.·..-:·-::.:
.• -~,:·:-·
··.-:;.,
.......... ·.·... ·

Annual Rale'"/RSF

$74,783.78

$7.12

$74.783.78

$7.12

$13,6$7,08

$1.30

$13,6\17,08

$1.30

$49,851.07

$4.76

$49,851.07

$4.75

..

Total Annual Rent
$138.301.93
$138,30!.93
$13.18
$13.18
1
The Jen ant l.n\proven1enls ·wm not ba completed al the beginning of tha lease. The Tenant Jmprovenlents will be memoriatrzed In L~ase Amendment·
One and paid at lhe coinpletlon and acceptance for the femainder of the fhm teri\t

2
Rates may be rounded.

B.
If the Govor11ment (ICCUples the P<emises for less than a full calendar month, then rent shall be prorated based on the aclual number of days
of occupancy ror that nlonth.
C.
Rent shall be pald lo the Lessor by elecironlo funds transfer In accordance \Vilh the provision$ of th~ General Clauses. Rent shall be payable
to the Payee designated In the Lessor's Cenlral Contractor Reglslratlon.

D.

'fhe Lessor shall proVido 10 the Governn1ent, In exchange for the payment of renta.l and olherspeclfied c0nsl(leralion 1 the fo!fovilng:
1.

Tile fenseho!d ~nterost In the Prope1!y described in ~faragtaph 1.01 The Ptom!Se.s" C.f'eated herein;

2.

All costs, expenses and fees to perform th~ wo1k required for acceplance of the Pre1nlses In accordance with lhls Lease, lnclu<ltng all
costs for labor, materials, and aquTpment, professional fees, contractor fees, altotn$y fees, permit fees, inspection fees, and $IMl!ar
such fees, and all related ex.oenses:

3.
Perfomlance. or satisfac\ioi\ Of all other obllga\IQO$ eel fo1\h In thls lease; an<I a.11 sorvioos, utnitles, and main\en~noo cequtred fo(
the propet cpetatlon of the Property, the Bulldlog, and the Premises in aCcorda.noo with lhe terms of the lea~. lnclt.1d!ng, but not limited to, all
Inspections.. n1.0-clific.a.Uons, repairs, repla.oomonts, and Jmprove1nenls required to be n1ade thereto to 1noot the requlre1nenls of this Lease.
3.
Performance or satisfaction of all olhor obl!gatlons set forth In this Lease; and all services, utilities, {maintenance require(! for the
proper operation of the Prnperly, the 13ulldlng, and (he Leased Premises, in accordance wllh the terms of the I.ease, Including, but not lin1iled to, -all
lnspectlons, modiffcatlons, repal1s, replacements ~nd Improvements. required lo be rnade thereto to n1aat the requlrcmonls of fhl$ Lease. !he Lessor
shall provide and install as part or shelf rent, separato melers for utllilles. Sub-meters are ilot acceptabfe. lhn Lessor shall furnish fn writing to the
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LCO, prior to occUpancy by th.o Government, a record of the meter numbars and verification that the n1ete!s measU"ro Government usage onl1.
ProraUon is not perff!lssi'ble. In addltlon 1 an automatic control system shall be provided to assure oompllance \Vi\h healing and air oondit!oning

requirements.

1.04

llR\ll{!;R-{;9MMISSIONAND-COM~l!Slllqll-GR~DJ+.{$~ (INrn~nONALLY

1.0$

TERMINATION Rl(!HTS (SUCCEEDING) (SEP 2011)

DELEWD)

./

The Government may termlnate this Lease, In \'ll1o!e or in parts, at any limo offoct\Ve aner October 31, 2017 by providing not less than 90 days' prtor
written notice to the Lessor. lhe effective date of tho termlnaHon shall be the day followTng the expiration of the requTred notice period or the
termination date set forth !n the nolice1 whichever Is later. No rental shall accrue after tho effecilve <fate of tennlnation.
·
1.06

Rm>IEWAb-R!Gfl'.TS-(SEP+-2M4) (INTENTIONALLY DELETED)

1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE (SEPT 2011)

The following docunwnts are Incorporated by reference, as though fully set forth heroln:

·:·~:_iiitJi~~~i NAJA~
GSA FORM 35170 GEl\'ERA\. GLAUSf.$

GSA FonM 3518, R~Pni~~,~NI~A~T~IO~N~
••~AN·-,,~C-ER_T_IF_IC-,-Tl-O_N_S-i

1.06

TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (SUCCEEDING) (SEPT 2011)

The Government shi;ill have the rtght to 1nake Jump sum payments for any or all work covered by the Tenant lmproven1ent (Tl) scope. That portion of
lhe rental paymenls altrtbutab!a to amorUzatfon of the !Is shall be reduced accordrngly. Al any time after occupancy and during the firm teni1 of the
Lease, the Governn\ent, at Rs sole discretion, may choose to piiy lump sum for any part or all of the reo1alning principal balance of the 'fls. If Iha
Governnumt elects to nlake a f\mlp sum payment for the Tls after occupancy, lha payment by the Governnient wlll result In a decrease In the rent
according to the amortfzation rate over the remaining firnl tem1 of the ~ease.
,
1.09

PERCENTAGE Ot- OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT, ESTABLISHMENT OF TAX BASE (SEPT 2011)

As of the Lefl,se Award Date, lha Government's Percentage of Occupancy, as define(! Jn the Real E!stale Tax Adjustment clause of this f!;!ase Is 100
percent. The percentage or occupancy Is derNed by dlvidfng the total Governrnenl space of 10,497 RSF by the total bul!dlng space of 10,497 renta\Jte
square feet.
TI1e Real Estato Tax Oase, as defined In the Real Eslate Tax Adjustn1ent clause of the Lease Is $1.31) per RSP
1.10

OPERAllNG COST BASE (SEPT 2011)

The parties agree that for the purpose of applying the clause titled flQparatlng Costs Adjustment'' thal-the Lessor'$ base title for operating costs shall
be $4.76 per rentable sq. ft ($49,851.07annum}.
.
1.11

RAc'f&WR·A!lJYS-TM~Ml"l'OIWACAN~ASIDMliMISE-S-{S~).(!NreN+!ONAblN·D~

... ·----··-'•L. "·

1.12

HOURLY OVERTIME HVAC RATES (SEPT ?.011)

The folloVJlog rates ahall apply In the application of lhe clause titted ''Overtime MVAC Usage:"
$_N/A_ _ per hour per zone

Number of zones: ___}I/A_
$ _ _ _ _ per h<>ur forthe entire space.
1.13

24-HOUR HVAC REQUIREMENT (APR 2011)
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The Holuty overtto}e HVAC rate specified above shall nol apply lo any portion Of the Premises lhat fs required to have healiflg and coo11t1g 24 hours par day.
If 24·h.oor_ HVAC fs requlred by the Government for any designated rooms or aroas of the P(en1tses, such se!Vlces shall be provided by the Lessor at an
annual rnte Qf $__NIA__ per ABOA sq. ft, of1he. area receiving tho 24·hour HVAC. No\\•Jitllstandlng Iha fore.going, l.essor shall provide this service at
no addttlonal cost to the Government if lhe Lessor provides this seMoo to other tenants at no additional charge
1.14
ADPITIO~AL BUILDING lMPROVEMEN;rS (SEPT 2011)
In addition to conskuct!on of the Tenant Improvements as required In this Lease, the Lessor shall be required to complete the following addittonal bvtlding
lcnprove1nents (e.g., fire PtotecUon and Life S~J&ty, Selsnll<\ and Energy E.fficlency) prior to acceptance or the Spaoo:
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